
sfiered fati~ , and imposed on nmyaf dffi-
e,lty, for the, [or in coming to tee,] so that I
haw seated li th eating of th waters~ :
or, acord. to A'Obeyd, I have im po w pon
myself, in coming to the, what no on ha at-
tained, and what will not be; because the A

does not sweat: (0:) 1 i -- is a metonymical
expremion for hard/ip, and d~fcty, or distress;
because, when the i sweats, its odour becomes
foul: or because it hs no sweat; therefore it is
as though one imposed upon himself an impos-
sible thing: or it means the beefit of the &j;
(which is th fo~g of it water, TA;) as though
one imposed upon himself such a task that he be-
came in need of the water of the ;sJ, i.e. of
journeying to it; or it means a A4 [or plaited

qory] whicA the camrer of the puts over
his cht [whenA carrying the AO on hi back]:

(C:) accord. to IAr, it signifies the suenory
(jX.Z.) by means of which the V is carried;

as also t'i; (O, TA;) the j being substituted
for J: (TA: see art. j :]) but he says also that
"Ij j, means ons sweating with the Ae by

reason of the difficulty, or trouble, of carrying
it; and 'tt, that by which it is tied, or bound,
aund then suspended: (L, TA:) the former is also
said to signify the t jl. [q. v.] of the A, that
is ewed around it: (TA:) or it means that one
has impo~ed upon himself di.~lty, or troubtle,
or fatigue, like that of the car~re of the J, who
swcats beneath it by reason of its heavinesm. (.)

jp also signifies A heat; i.e. a single run,
or a run at once, to a goal, or limit. (, O, .)
One ays, de;.; ij or The Tho e
ran a heat or two heats. ($, O.) Also A row
of horse, and of bird~, (?, 0, M9b, ,) and the
like; (~, Meb;) and any thin di~poedi a row;

(S, O, I, TA;) as also V a Js; (TA;) or this
latter is the n. un. [app. signifyinr oM of sach
as coml,oe a row]: (f:) pL J,r1 and -,;;.
(Myb.) [See an ex. in a verse of Tufeyl cited in
art. j.., conj. 5; also cited in the present
art. in the S and O.] _ And Any row of
brircks, crude and bahed, in a wall: one says,

---- #- I,- j and [T - a The0~J).3 15)0 J n I.j 3.[
builder built a row of bricks and two rows thereof ]:
(], TA:) pl. '. (TA.)_- And Roads in
mountains; as also * JJi, (1, TA,) with fet-h
and then sukoon. (TA.) And Foot-maruks of
camels foloUing one another: (I, TA:) n. un.
* 33&. (TA.) [See an ex. of the latter voce
v,^.] A poet says,

· *;s · ,

[And tAey had w~oe in the desert, or waterlm
deet, foot-marks in their folowing one another].
(TA.) - And A plait ofpal-la (f, O, Myb,
]) Ic. (M, O) before a J. [so in the C and 0]
or J,ij [so in the ], both meaning the ame,
i.e.a bat,] is mad therewith: (?, O, ]:) or
a 0J*' itdf: ( :) or hence ($, O) it signifies
also (f, O, Mqb) a j (f, O) or [what is called]

a JS (Mgh, M9 b) and J4, (Meb,) of large
As, woven of palm-eave, (Mgh,) capable of

3.,
conta'ivng fifPen times as much as the measure
t~ nnedt, as some say, (Mgh, Mqb,) or thirty
times as much as that meamure: (Mgh:) also pro-

nounced t j. (.) _- [And A suspensory of a

i J s: ee am .., in art. j... (A similar mean-
ing has b"en mentioned above, in this paragraph.)]
- See also ;s. . And Raisins. (]. [But this
is said in the TA to be extr.: and I think it to
have been probably taken from some copy of a
lexicon in which " has been erroneously
written for .])

. $ Co Milk of which thefaouw is corrut
by the mweat of the camel upon which it is borne;
(?, 0, ];) the ain containing it being boundt
upon him without any preervative between it and
his ide. (g, O.)

;a: see J33>.

3i a pl. of !1.& [q. v.]. (Lth, AZ, ~, &c.)
- It is also expl. by IAcr as meaning People

of oun in reigiom. (TA.)

l-.: see jj.:~and see also j), last
quarter.

i.i: see pt., in four places.

.H: see 3j, last quarter, in three places. _
Also The piece of aood, or timber, that inter,'e
betm the [or any] two rows of bricha of a allU.
($, O, V, TA. [JL., in this explanation in the
CV, is a mistake for t.,k, with J.]) _- And
The border ( ) that is won in the ides of the
[tet ca i,,. (S, O.) See also ,5', last
sentence. - And The v. [or whip], with which
one beats, or J~ (lJ.) - And The plaited
thong with which a captive is bound: pl. ;UO

and [coll. gen. n.] V l: (':) or laU signi-
fie [simply] plaited thongs ( ). (, .)

0~~*i

a,, (t, O, ],) which is agreeable with gene-
ral analogy, and 1 ,, (], TA,) which is not
so, but which is used by some in the same sense
as the former, (TA,) A man who rweata much.
(, O, ]~, TA.)

3)., originally v e: see ;*, of which it is a

coll. gen. n.

[.v~, said by Reiske to signify The inner and
thin skin in the egg of an ostrich, is evidently a
mistake for ,]

U0-: see y..: ~ and the paragraph here
following, in two places: - and see also {,,.

{1'p (O, v) and V 1Oj and ' ai' (V) A
root, race, tock, or aource; syn. .;: (O, ] :)
or a wource of walth or property: or the main
portion of the root of a tree from which the 
[or minor roots] branch off: (g :) or, as some

say, SW). has, this last moaning; or, as others
0,0~~~~~~~~~~~.

say, t 3 3 . (Ltl:, O.) They said, 41 ' ...L

?,t3U)~ and .,4.; if they pronounced the
first letter with fet-l, they so pronounced the last

[Boox I.

letter [before the pronoun]; and if they pro-
nounced the former with kesr, they thus pro-
nounced the latter, regarding the word as pl. of

.·t Ui;,: (] :) or, accord. to Lth, the Arabs are

related to have said, U^ 411 X;jtl, l, meaning

_4. t [i. e. May God utterly destroy their race,
sto4, or family], pronouncing the Zo with naf
because regarding the word as [a sing.] like

; or holding it to be pl. of t Y.,, but pro-
nouncing the ; thus like as they do in saying
.3 ;t1j: it is said, however, that this is a
mistake; that only he should pronounce it thus
who makes the word to be a sing. like *'2.
(O.) [The saying is a provey., mentioned by
Meyd, who adds another reading, namely, ,A3l,

holding this to be from t Aij. meaning "the 1.

that is woven around the J1UL" :" and Freytag,
in his Lexicon, adds also &j.~, with nayb, as on
the authority of Meyd; in whose "Proverbs" I
do not find it.]

,.Uj [accord. to general analogy without ten-
ween and having for its fern. .sv, or accord. to
the dial. of the Benoo-Asad with tenween and
having for its fern. L15.,] Sweating. (Msb.)

., .....
~l ;iAp, is thus, (S, O, ]9,) with fet-h to the

~, (~, O,) like $.J, (1~,) and should not be pro-
nounced with damm to the first letter; (, 0, O ;)
and * t3t5 signifies the same; (]~, TA; [in the
CId, erroneously, lU,S15; but expressly stated in
the TA to be with fet-h snd then sukoon ;]) i. e.
The piece of wood. that is put across the j_i [or
leathern buctet, from one part of the brim to the

oppoite part]: (TA:) the O~Zi being the two
picesof wood that are put athwart the 1.s. [to
keep it from collapring and for tbe purlse of
attaching thereto tle well-rope], like a crow:
(Ay, S, O, ] :) pl. jlc; (S, O, 1 ;) and if you
pluralize it by suppressing the S [of the sing., or
rather if you form firom it a colt. gen. n.], you

say v , originally "5., ($, 0, L,) then ,

and then . (L.) _ X j,; ! also signifies

The two pieces of wood that connect the b1..,

[or fore part] of the [camed's saddle called] ,

and the ;.p [or hinderpar tltereof]: (S, 0, :)
or, accord. to Lth, two pieces of wood. which are
upon the 1;: [q. v.], on the two sides of the
[camera saddle caUed] ;3. (0.) _ l
means t Calamity, or misfortune: (S, 0, ], TA:)
for it is [properly] the 1; [or leather buckt];

and _jJl is one of the names for calamity: one

Bays, 1<1 ' ja i [I e enced from
it, or him, calamity]: (TA :) or, as some say, it
is from what hbre follows. (S, O, TA.)-- p
*A11! signifies Such [eminences of tbe kind called

AL,5 (pl. of'"lb or of¶l)] as are y rugged,
not to be asanded unless with d eludty, or truble:
(, 0, TA:) or signifies any 1 exten
ng upon the earth, [inform] as thogh it w,re th
heap ovr a grave, (Lth, 0, !,) elo~gated: (Lth,

contabaing 

fi.Pem tima ai much as the mmmie letter [before the pronoun]; and if they pro.
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